
Best viewpoints to downtown
Bar/ Restaurant
Bathtubs in all rooms
Gym & sauna
Deposit boxes

4* hotel in Vilniaus center

Single superior room          Eur/ n.
+ 1 Eur City tax
Double superior room            Eur/ n. 
+ 2 Eur City tax

80
95

(pusryčiai (švediškas stalas, vertė 14 Eur) ir PVM įskaičiuota)

3* hotel in Vilniaus center
Experience the ultimate convenience at „Ibis Vilnius Centre“ –
vibrant and cozy economy hotel, open to everyone. The 
 property is ideally located next to the city’s growing business
district and is just a short walk to the Old Town. Modern rooms
with comfortable  ergonomic "Sweet Bed by ibis" beds, a working
desk and cable TV, shared lounge area and an on-site bar/
restaurant. Free WiFi is featured throughout the property. Fully-
equipped conference hall, parking. Family and pet friendly.

Single room         Eur/ n. 
+ 1 Eur City tax
Double room             Eur/ n. 
+ 2 Eur City tax

59
69

IBIS Vilnius Centre
Rinktinės str. 18, 09322 Vilnius
T. +370 5 265 8100
El.p. ha1j1-re@accor.com
www.accor.com

100 
ALL Courtesy Points 

 

Settle in to 4-star city-centre comfort at Novotel Vilnius Centre hotel, a few minutes' walk from the Cathedral and the old town. 
 The lavish hot breakfast buffet in the sunny 2nd-floor restaurant gets you fuelled up for the day ahead. 
Contemporary design, light colors and lots of natural light - spacious Novotel N'Room is truly a place for living. Perfect for all your
needs: superior room with Queen size bed, work desk, bath and shower, tea making facilities, minibar, deposit box and access to
the gym & sauna. Renovated at 2020. Wireless internet. Family and pet friendly. 

Novotel Vilnius Centre
Gedimino av. 16, 01103 Vilnius
T. +370 52 666200 
M. +370 656 57008
El.p. h5209-re@accor.com
Restaurant: www.novo2vilnius.com

The offer is valid with registration code Resta2023. 
for reservation dates 2023.04.26-30. 

(Breakfast (buffet) and VAT included)

(Breakfast (buffet) and VAT included)

mailto:h5209-re@accor.com
mailto:h5209-re@accor.com
http://www.novo2vilnius.com/

